Mobile: 07522 987068
Email: osc@williamlaw.peterborough.sch.uk
Well I cannot believe we are approaching the half term already, where does the time
go!
It’s great that we are all back together again giving children the opportunity to make
friends with children from other year groups and siblings. It’s fantastic to see the
older children helping and supporting our younger ones who by the way have settled
in at the Hive Club amazingly well.
The children have been taking advantage of the weather we’ve been having and
taking part in lots of outdoor activities from playing tennis, rounders and cricket to
making their own kites, paper mache footballs and working together to solve clues
for a treasure hunt, lots of fun had by all.
The children have created their own favourite puppets or characters from felt and
have put their sewing skills to practice.
The theme chosen by the children for this term was all about the ocean, we have
been creating our own sea creatures, making our own marine fish tank out of junk
modelling, we’ve been learning about the various plant life, looking at the different
kinds of fish and mammals and even finding out about the different organisms that
live in the ocean. It has been fascinating.
Our theme when we return will be “space” We will make and paint all the planets in
the solar system from paper mache, create a rocket out of large boxes, bake our
very own rock cakes, make galaxy playdough and take part in a space scavenger
hunt plus many more space related activities.
Everyone takes part in our daily quiz/riddles and I have to say they are brilliant (I
need to make it harder for next term)
EXCITING NEWS Our new build is ready for us to move into when we return back
from the half term (1/11/2021) it looks absolutely fantastic, I have attached some
photos for you. The children are very excited and can’t wait to get in. After the half
term holiday a gate code card will be issued to the OSC parents/carers. Access to
the new building will be via a doorbell where a member of the team will greet you.
IT’S GOING TO BE AMAZING

A few reminders for everyone
If you previously paid via BACS, please can you ensure that you log into your parent
pay account to make your out of School Club payments from now on. If you do not
have an account or are unsure how to use it, please speak to a member of our office
staff who will be able to assist you. Thank you.
Can I please also remind all parents/carers that you MUST accompany your child
through the school gates (breakfast club) and not dropped off at the schools
roundabout or in the schools car park. This is also an opportunity for any important
information that may be needed to be shared with you and for collecting your invoice.
Have a great half term, we look forward to seeing you in the Hive Community Build.
Thank you
From The Hive team

